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C05GEEPS reconvened on Toesday

last after long holiday receea.

Tfl, U a vast deal of easing

goiof on, a. to the RenUe-ne- n who

the uauinfi v.ra to ramooee

eraor lloyt. So far, oor new Got-era- or

has cWy preeerred the secret

and the guefsecra, can probably pur-eaetbe- ir

focation until after tke

inauguration.

Death baa been very buoy with

iLe Democratic majority in Congress

No less than four members Dou- -

of Virzioia. " r.iiams oi liu- -

nois, Ilartridge of Tennessee, aiad

Schleicher of Txa --have died since

tbe recess.
j that witb butines prosperity

Itmnal bare been 'J tb'cj,be rtvecQt8 of lbe Slate will to

He V aioe Greenbacks a

to Bit and bear tbe Gov- -

Mfon c( tte
tbeir votes con-- 1rnor elected by Mn 0DCC

,

gmul.te ,hem on tbe re.un puon of -
rf

Prepayments. wbmbi $250,000 will each year be

Tub Teller coinmutee leaTCd as well as in the reduc-.n- of

uuder the resoluiiou ul Senator Blame, j tbe ordinary eipenses of tbe depart-ao- d

now taking evidence ia Louis- -
j meots. Fir tb?e and other reasons,

iaua are receiving tesiimony of tbe j the Governor thinks tbe Income of

most borrrble mrage and murders,

committed by tbe Drmucraw iu that
Siate during tbe late arr.paigo.

Tbtj are preciflj f tbe same type

a those oerpeiraifd by ibo border

ruffians iu Kai.faa in 1855-6- -7 tbut atj olher mat.er" and recommeu-t- l

tbe country ablalu wnb indign a- -' da. ions of grave.iniportance to tbe

tiou. j people, wbicb fcbu'uld be
! and acted op in, and which

Ota brecbreuof Bedford Ga- - ,, a:::.:l!ctbe fact that the voters
at tbe Jate election, selected two Re-

publican Commissioners, who bi-ir-

a majority of the Board, have
Republicans to fill all the of-

fices witbin tbeir gift. So u .beard-o- f

an occurrence in tbe County of

Bedford, produce such pangs in tbe

Democratic midriff as ta move our
bowels of .compassion. We tender

our friends mast kindly 6V0ipatby,

witb tbe comforting assurrauces,
possessed by tbe old lady engaged
in ekinniag lire eels, "its ootbiug
when your'e once used to it."

Kbscmption appears to fit thejeoun-tr- y

as easily as an old shoe. Gold

it flowing into circulation, although

in most instances paper is taken in

and instead cf a crisis in

affairs, as predicted by the croakers,

o plethoric is the market tbat in

one day Saturday tbe 4:h inst.

eeven milliona of 4 per cent, boud

were takes by tbe people, and on the
euceeeding Mouday eleven millions

were aabeenbed for.

Won't eome of our late Greenback

apostles, who preached roin! ruin!

throughout tbe last campaign, rise

and explain 1

Botii Houses of tbe Legislature
organized on Tuesday of last week

without tbe slightest friction. In
tbe Seiaie A. J. Ilerr of Dauphin
was chosen Speaker pro tern, and

Thoaiae B. ochrau selected as clerk.

Lncins Rodgem of McKeaa cuaoty
was journal ckrk and Ed-

ward Smiley of Venango, reading
clerk. The usual number of Repub-

lican subordinate officials were also

selected.
In the IIou6e Henry X. Long, oi

Allegheny was eke ted Speaker and
William C. Sbnrlock. of Beaver.
'erk. John Smull, of Hwrisburg

was selected as resident clerk and
Henry Huhn of I'biladelphia asread-io- g

clerk.
Republicans wore rbosen for all

other positions about the Iloue, and
of

we observe that Mr. D. L. Witt of

Jenner township in this county

fecored one of tbe mnor prine?, viz,

paster and folder.

Stats Tecascbes Notes has sent
h e annual report to tbe Legislature
Tbe estimated deficit in tbe general
fund applicable to tbe payment of

the current expenses of tbe State
Government, exclusive of payment
opon the principal and interest of tbe
public debt, on the 31t of May,

1879, is $1,742,513 SD.

One of the first things therefore
tbat tbe Legislature will have :oa-eide- r

will be tbe means cf replenish-
ing

fa
the State Treasury. New ob-

jects of taxation will have to be

eoaght oat, and itanceMrf expanses
rigorously car tailed Xaturelty an
tnqnsitive eye is cast on tbe oil in-- 1

terests, and inquiry is being made

wby a smaH tax should not be im is

posed on this article which Las be

come such an immense article of pro- -

4octioo and trafi:

XTkdeii the unique law of Maine,

ths Governor of tbat State was last
week elected by tbe St o ate, and tbe
euccessful man was Garcelon (Demo-

crat) who received the smallest popu-

lar vote. At the election in Septem-

ber last Connor (Rep) bad 5C.419

rotes; Smith (Greenbacker) 41,404,
mad Garcelon (Dem ) 27,873 A

major :ry being required to elect, and or
oo candidate having this cumber of
rotes, the law provides, tbat tbe
Uonse of Representative shall fend
up two Dames to the Senate, from
which tbat body shall select tbe
Governor. The Democrats and
Greeobackers uoited, and sent op to
the Senate ibe names of Garcelon
and Smith, and the Senate Ldog
Republican, elected the Democratic
candidate, becaaas be ( an avowed
bare-mone- y man. Thus Maiae has
a Democratic Governor, a ho ran

(.h
fewer rotes than any ot tbe andi- -

dates utiore ine people, yow, i

a have a good old fashioned Demo -

cratie bowl against a miaoritr
tfrner

Ths Jast meseae of Governor t
r

llartranft ia a long but most cotupre- -

ca?ted by tb ei ral depression ia
biiaineea. ,

increased

Legislature
J b

appointed

carefully

preference,

Th rnrrent income baa OeeB 0

reduced that fce estimates a falling
cff for tte current jear cf $1,500,C00

jM con,p4red wjti tbe two last years,
d that there will be a probable

deficiency at tbe cloee of the Becal

'

will however be a surplus of $1000,-00- 0

in tbe sinking fand, and it ia

recommended, that all other reiiuire-meoi- a

being prcTided for, this earn

be applied to meeting a portion of

tbe deficit. Tbe July riots, which

cost tie Siate ever $700,000, and the
necessary expenditures fur tbe build-

ing of iutane hospitals, two new

penitentiaries, and two tew colleges,

jrtquire extraordinary expenses which

mast be met.

Tbe Governor thinks however,

tbe Siate will . meet Us expenses,

without resort to furibsr taxation.
It is with this portion of tbe nita-tag- e

tbat our reuders will be most

interested. It however contains

-Pentive knowledge of tbe af- -

fairs of S ate, and an earnest desire

for the welfare and prosperity of tie
Commonwealth.

On Y cdLffccev eveniiis Iiitt at a
caucus cf the Republican members oi

tbe Legislature, Hon. J. D Cameron

wss onanimcufly for

U. S. Senstcr. This should, and we

bsv? no doubt does settle the matter
definitely. There were absent from

the caucus tweaty-Cr- members, and

tris has encouraged the Democrats to

hope for and predict a fplit in tbe
Republican ranks. With wonderful

perspicacity the handful of Green-backe- rs

in tbe Legislature have
nominated Jude Agaew a their
candidate, and their futter partnts,
tbe Democrats, are predicting ibat be

will receive a considerable Republic-

an vote, and thus prevent tbe elec-

tion of Mr. Cameron. When it is

remembered tbat Judge Agnew, after
submitting bis claims to tbe last Re-

publican State Convention, and failing

to recieve a Domination at its hands,
violated his implied pledge of honor,

to abide by the result, and accepted
anomiaatioa on the Greenback ticket,
thus severing his connection with

tbe party that bestowed upon him

all tbe public position be ever held,

tbe likelihood of Lis receiving Re-

publican mpport can be readily esti-

mated. Tbe Republican member,
el'.-ce- ns such, who would cast bis

vote for him, weuld be guiliy of most

dauitable treachery to bis ' party.
Naturally there are members who

would prefer some other Republican
as the cacdidcte, bat the fct tbat
Mr. Cameron received tbe unani
mous vole of a caucus composed of

111 members, lea ves tbera no other
resource than to sustain him, or sever

their connection with the party that
elected them. Personal prejudices
and petty spleen has placed political

nonentities in tbe Senate from the Re-

publican states of Wisconsin, Michi-

gan and Illinois, and the Republicans
this great state til! deeply avenge

the treason tbat would deprive them

of tbe fruits of tbe brilliant victory
won at the last election. We have
no appreheneioos however, of so un-

toward aretult, as ootbiug could jus
tify a vote against Mr. Cameron after
bis nomination by such an immense

msj irity of tbe Republican member?.

The Philadelphia Record a journal
with strong Democratic proclivities
thus pneaks of tbe nomination of

a

Senator Cameron ;

TUc rcnomination of Senator C'anjeron
ly tbe Republican mums settle dclipitfly
(be question ot the Senatorial succession,

tUe choice ol the members ot tbe Lrgis-Uttif- e

it election mainly turued, ia de-

niable coUBticc, on the question ot the
and tbe choice ol the caucus,

tbwtore. mly repreEen.ta tbe deliberate
voice o( the ixwple. The Jtot4 ha no
sympathy with Ibe mousing faction at
lireeDbackera in the Legislature, who ar
tuLizg to draw the oppotiilion to Senator
Cauu'iou ustoadisgnux-fu- l coslition.JThcrc

no chance ot success in such a scheme ;

but. if there were, the witcomes would be
disastrous. There is no poiicy jn political
dUboucsty

Tbe Philadelphia Pre apparently
views it from aearly the same stand-

point. It says.:
The action oi the Republican cwu;;. at

JIrriU:rp, Thursday evening. ia nomiuat-io- e

the Hon. J. Donald Cameron lor re-- e

lection to the I'nllcJ States Senate was in
accord willi the wishes of the y

at the people ot the State, aa jndi-cale- U

by their vt&us at the November elec-
tion. There was not tbat perfect unauinu-t-

in the caucus which UiLj ruble on such
occaxiooa. but hare no doubt but Uat whrn
the election cornea off. oa the 2 Int., ail lite
ltepublicant in both Houses (poeibly one

two exception?) will rule Ut air.
Cameron

The riMsrne.

St. PetermjI'M, Jan. 8 Tbe
plague bas caused a general paalc in
Astrakhan and Sarrlow. The cor-
respondent of tbe G'llos write that
tbe plague commenced in a village in
tbe district of Eootaiersk. The pre-
cautions against tbe disease were at
tret peglected. as it was mistaken
for typtwis. When the weather be
came warmer its people died like
flies, ank tbe dead (f poburied io

streets. The infected district
has l&en urrounded by troop. Coca
municaiion with Moscow has ieen

(stopped. General anxiety prevails
Rassia. It is supposed charge.

tbe deaths have been more sueroui
than staled.

fiensive docaaient, and wili largely I Pittsbi ro, Jan. 1 Join J.
interest the reaeral public. Tbe I Uouse, a wealthy retired merchant,
cbler Portion of it 1 devoted to the i commi"cf eu'eide yesterday after- -

t noon, br in a barn adjoin- -r.Miet affaw cf the nommon.1ig rftoJii the.ubnrba. lUe
wealth, and ttt aseasntea calculated leaves a? estate cf $300,000. fli

't? meet the deficiency ia revenne age was CS.

(Continutd root firti page )

wire twenty-on- e divisions, with three
hundred and twenty-thre- e compaaie.
comprising 1,126 commissioned oS-ce- rs

and 13,500 enlisted men. Id
1879, tbe State constitutes one divis-
ion, divided into five brigades, aggre
gating one hundred and forty com--

pamea or infantry, Eve cavalry com-
panies, and fonr batteries of artillery.
Tbe muster roll of tbe Guard now
numbers COS commissioned officera,
and 8,200 officers
and men.
.The law of 187S, under which the

bas been made, pro-
vided for tbe expenditure of the ac-
uity of-tb- e State in fatigue uniforms
and equipments, until every organi-
sation was fully equipped for active
service. Loder this provision, those
of tbe troop t who were without uni-

forms and uipments acceptable to
tbe Adjutant General, were supplied,
during tbe year, with State uniforms,
oftbearmy pattern and standard.
Tbe soldierly appearance and solidity
of tbe Guard, when assembled for

inaction tr parade, were highly
satisfactory to its members and ita
friends.

Steps are now being taken to sop-pi-t

tbe troops with great coats, tbe
officers and men bavinir, uo com
mendable spirit, given tbe pay d

for attendance at tbe annual
inspection, for tbat purpose. Instead
of ex ending tbe equipment over a
number of years, and taking tbe ct
from tbe aorual gratuities, it would
be more satisfactory if tbe State
would appropriate, in fall, lb sum
cecesssry to equip tbe troops for act-
ive service. Tbe amount is compara-
tively small, and ibe advance will be
amply rtpaid in tbe readiness oi tbe
Guard for active and continuous duty,
sod iu increased spirit, from a sense
of efbcieocr and appreciation ot a
aubftUut'.al reogoitioQ of its services
and wortb.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Tbe report of progress cf ibe
board cf Commissioner of tbe Sec
ond Geological Survey of Pennsylva
nia will be la'd befcre you. Tbe
present appropriation will carry them
to the cod of 1879, and sn additional
appropriation of $100,000 for 1880
and 18S1 will be required to complete
the work. A catalogue cf tbe large
collection of books and specimens
made by tbe surveyors dnriog tbe
progress of the work has been pub
lifhed, and I again invite your at
tention to the necessity of providing
for tbe exhibition and preservation of
there valuable scientific objects. Tbe
sorvey bas already cost tbe State
much more than tbe original esti
mates, but its thorough prosecution
to tbe end will give us a final survey,
upon the accuracy of which tbe busi-
ness enterprise and scientific research
of future ages ran confidently rely. 1

shall therefore make no apology, even
in tbe present state of our finances,
for recommending tbe appropriations
necessary to complete tbe survey and
publish and preserve its results.

I have been furnished witb an ad-

vanced copy ot '.he memorial of tbe
Engineers' Club of Philadelphia, and
citizens of Pennsylvania, to your
honorable bodies, praying for State

with tbe United States
Coaat Survey, in tbe geodetic sur-
vey of tbe State, authorized by act of
Congress in 1S71. Under this law,
work was commenced in Pennsylva-
nia in 1875, but owing to tbe limited
appropriations which tbe General
Government is able to divide ro rata
amongst tbe manr States now con
ductiog surveys, tbe work progresses
very slowly, aod may occupy twenty
or thirty years. Tbe amount of
State aid needed for surveying,
draughting, and publishing maps,
etc., is estimated at twenty five thou
sand dollars annually for five year
Although tbe opportunity ia one that
at some future time it rfly be well to
take advantage of, I cannot persuade
myself tbat at the present time it
would be prudent to undertake it on
so extensive a scale. But I think it
would be well to assist tbe United
Slates Coast Surver with tbe email
aaooiil appropriation of three thou
sand dollar for in the interest
of the Second Geological Survey and
the Land Department of tbe Office of
Internal Affairs, to dtermmd certain
important stations, line, and bound
aries.
THE NOBTntRM AND TVErTERS BOUND

ARIES.

Tbe northern boundary of the
Slate bas been traced, with the ex
ception of Gfieeu miles unexplored,
and same twenty miles still requiring
revision. Tbe work, for some time,
has been carried on at the cost of the
State of .New York, as tbe appropria
tion to meet the portion of the expen
ces properly falling upon Pennsylva
nia failed in tbe last Legislature, for
want of time. Tbe sum of cix thou
sand dollars will be required of Penn-
sylvania to finish the work, and
equal;ze the expenditure of tbe two
Slates.

The full report cf this commission,
and also of llje one appointed under
tbe art of May 18, i&?8, to act in
conjunction with similar commissions
from tbe S.ates of Ohio and Wast
Virgiuia, to retrace the boundaries
between ibe three States, tnd replace
tbe monuments therein, bave been
sent to the Secretary of luternal Af- -

lairs, according to law, and are
transmitted witb tbe report of that
c nicer.

E.N.VSILVA.NIA ARCHIVES

Tbe publication cf tbe second se
ries of Pennsylvania Archive bas
oeen carried lorward to toe g jmptete
ment of seven volumes, to which it
was restricted by the act of March
23,1877. Tee original act of May
13. 1874, prorided for the publication
of all the papers of historical value
relating to tb period of tbe Revolu
tion, the "whisky ijFurrection," and
the war of I81x. 7;ii volumes, con-

taining tbe rolj and rtc.rd cf tbe
Pennsylvania line and miliya obe
Revolution, 5pon which much time
and labor has beo expended,
and, io interest, perhaps mora im-
portant than any of (be volumes
tbus far published, together with
about two volumes of marriage rec
ords, fully prepared, remala in manu-
script, wbile the document relating
to tbe war of 1812, bave notbeea
reached, la view of the importance
of this material, wbicb the common
mitfortune of lire might pla beyond
recovery, as in the cat of the tte-ord- s

of the Revolution at Washing
ton, I would recommend the repeal
of tbe restriction aa u Che number of
volume, in order that the eoatempla-e- d

publication may be completed
upuer (&e present editor, who will
snperriw it, without any farther

' ' "

FREMHT PISCRIMjIMAT.IONS
'

The discussion of freight discrimi
nation occupied a prominent place in
tne question or the year. be pro-dpce-

memorial, of August 16. 1878,'
charged, in t,he mpt jppecifie'niiann'er,
tbat tbe railroad compauiea bad - al-
lowed tbe Standard Oil Company u- -

laa nil drawbacks and rebate ia
freight charge denied to others, Tb
railroad authorities denied that tbe

compaaie bad made unlawful dis- -

criminauona They did not deny the
fact, bat asserted ita legality. It is,
therefor, a question cf law, and as
ucb, can only be settled in tie

court. The only preliminary que- -

tioo arising i tbe propriety of tbe
State, instead of individuals, making
the issue. Tbe State desires to es-

tablish, for the mutual relation if her
great producing and transporting in-

dustries, a principle of law. The
State alone can fix tbat principle, in
the broad and general way tbat will
hereafter govern the policy of those
industries. Individuals can only la-

boriously aod expensively, 'one by
one, 6ecure ' individual rights; tbe
Slate cao at once, by tbi proceeding,
make efficacious tbe seventh section
of Article XVII of the Constitution,
and establish tbe jast and legal ha U
of equal and open iranep jrUa jo. It
is to the interests of all tbe north-
western and western sections of tbe
State, of merchants and business
men everywhere, and of immense im-

portance to Philadelphia and Puis-borg- b,

as exporting ports, tbat tbe
yield of Pennsylvania's soil, and tbe
fruits of Pennsylvania's labor should
bave free and fair trajeporinion to
all points of tbe State, and to ibe sea
board. It u to tbe interests of tbe
stockholders of the railroads, and of
deeper interest to the people of Penn-
sylvania, tbat tba buier and growiug
prejudice against transporting cor-

porations abuuld be proved to be un
founded and uiguat, or tbe causes
thereof be speedily and effectually re-

moved.
I have long been convinced that

the question of general governmental
supervision of inter state aod over-
land Commerce, is pressing npon us,
and, while 1 did not think it my duty
to interfere, pendiug the atiemp: of
tbe parties to settle 'heir relations
by mutual agreement, or by legisla-

tion, I bavo not hesitated to prompt-
ly take advantage of the fiffet appeal
to tbe Executive, to secure, if poesi-bl- c,

an authoritative and biodiug dec-

laration by tbe highest judicial tribu-
nal ot tbe Slate, of tbe duties aud ob-

ligations of corporations, under the
provisions ot ibt Constitution.

MISCELLANEOUS

Among the numerous subjects tbat
will occupy your attention, I beg
leave to brefiy emphasize a few tbat
appear of more than ordinary import-
ance.

Tbe establishment of a State Board
of Health was urged id tbe message
of 1877, aud bnfly referred to io
tbat of last year. Tbe Medical So-

ciety of tbe State of Pennsylvania
will again bring tbe matter to tbe at-

tention of tbe Legislature. Tbe ex-

perience of the past year h&3 shown
ibe desirableness of such a depart-
ment to improve the hygienic condi
lion ot tbe people and insure aiaius:
epidemics. Second only to its po
lice duties, if not, indeed, a part of
them, in the obligation of govtru-me- nt

to enforce tbe sanitary regula-
tions necessary for tbe healtbfulness
of society. 1 hope you will not fail
to give tbe bill presented a favorable
consideration.

Complaints are frequently made at
tbe office of the Secretary of tbe
Commonwealth by judges, of tbe in-

adequacy of tbe bonds for records of
deeds. As fixed in 1877, tbey are
wholly disproportionate to tbe pres-
ent business of tbe office. They
should be increased to correspond
with the value ot the present records,
and with the bonds ot the other
county officers.

Tbe current wants of the State
Library absorb tbe greater part of
tbe nsnal appropriation, leaving very
little for tbe purchase of valuable
matter or (be preparation for refer-
ence and preservation of original
manuscripts. The collection of doc-

uments, pamphlet", book-4- , paper-file- s,

maps, and manuscripts concern-
ing tbe history of Pennsylvania is
very pomplete. Witbin a short time
many valuable thjog3 relating to tbe
early history of the Commonwealth
were in tbe market, bat tbe librarian
had ov appropriation with wbicb to
buy them. An additional appropria-
tion ought to be given to the librari-
an, witb discretion to purchase such
valuable historical and rare literary
materials as may be offered from time
to time, to complete tbe record cf
tbe librarr. . -

Ibe fisb Commissioners nave
been very successful in introducing
the sea salmon into -- the Delaware
and Susquehanna rivers,; and bave
filled our streams with a plentiful
supply of black bass and brook trout.
Tbe attempt to propogate the Cali
fornia salmon also promises well, and
the results of the year bare been to
finally prove tbe feasibility ol stock-
ing tbe waters of tbe Slate wiib a
constant and abundant supply of the
best food fishes. .Some, additional
legiblatirp support may be necessary
to enable tbe LoBu)iejsouer to carry
on and protect tbeir labors, wbicb
will revive a profitable Industry, and
taroib tbe pet pie a cheep and ac-

ceptable article of focd

I! MEMORIAM

The country bas buffered tbe loss,
during the yesr, of three distinen sh
ed Pennsylvanians ' Oa (be twtnty- -

first day of August, l tbe thirty-fourt- h

year of bit age, Ueury Arraiu
Brown, died at Philadelphia ile bo- -

longed to public life onlr ia the high
er ascse of simple citizenship, for be
held no office, except ibe high posi-
tion of leader of men, and wielded
no authority except the noble influ
ence of a pore and strong life. At
the time of bis death, be bad just
completed tbe masterly orations on
aevMUyQUary eveuia, upon wuicu
his reputation s n fcjbolar and ora-

tor will eventually real fcutf the per
sonal recollections of the gen ieuian
hare faded into tradition.

On tbe nineteenth day of Decem-
ber, in tbe fifiv. fourth year of bis
age. Bayard Taylor dud at Berlin.

ItboughJie had filled several posi
tions abroad, he was best known to
tbe public aa a traVeler, a journalist,
and a man of letter ""LI ia fame
rest upon numerous works of travel,
of fiction, ami of poetry, 'and trans-
lations, the fruits of an ejcee jiogly
busy life 11 is appointment aa min
later to (Jertnaor was received with
general tiaffliioo, sod hi death
is regarded M a public misforfujp.
The nation loses oca if i a most trau- -

ortby and acceptable reprerfut.- -

tives, and Pennsylvania cn? of ber
moat distinguished ci.izsoa.

To these word in remembrance of
tbe yoongtr sob o .Pennsylvania I
am called to add tbe memorial of the
veaerabje citizen cf it metropolis,
tke Bute, sad h country. Morton
McMicbael died at Philadelphia, on-tb- e

sixth of January,-1879- . st be
cf eeventy-one- . An actor In big1

'aftimVa'a Ii'j ipv fur half a Mintnrv- -

the friend' and assoctsA o Webiter
ana uiay oi one generation, of i

Lincoln and Grant of another, bb
filled the circle of fullest citizenship, j

When ffice easa? c;ibm tbe sphere
of his ubtie, be filled It wub ol
ability and scrapulda fidelity, and
lived aa a private eitizea' one of tb se
exceptional lire, that without illua-trio- u

deeds, bj the quiet, unlabored,

1aa.4 nnvF..a . I . - . J,1 nil '"JJ -
v neu great, nun sucn men, i

full Of ttlH lllri kllnn 4.l k I

BPAma olm .r . L. f t 'wvu .uiuti iika iub per ivi uiaucB wi
a eacrea duty. , .

i COXOLISIO.N.
- Before your session closes I shall
hats resigned tbe trusts committed
to my care. I think t it proper to
extend to the pop!e. jrj'igb their
chosen represeutauv uj thanks
for tbeir confidence auu support, and
ray earnest desire for tbe welfare cf
tbe Mate. Containing within iu
borders all tb elements of empire
aud civilization, we may justly- - look
forward to tbe time wbea iu ciiies
will be tbe Sheffield and Birmiog-hams- of

the .Western Hemisphere,
and the Del ware rival the Clyde.
But 1 shall nok detain you by anr
enlogiam upon Pennsylvania, tr in-

dulge in any speculation conrernii g
the future. To day it pours over a.
continent its treasures of cra! and
iron, of oil and lumber. I believe ila
una progres lisa io extandiog its in-

dustries and educating its laborers.
As said last year, tbe g'eat warfaro
of ibe nineteenth century is industri-
al warfare. Ia this contest Pennsyl-
vania will enter with unrivaled re
sources, abd wise and literal, legisla
uou uugui w give any army or btill- -
ed workmen tbac will win. a nobl

mai.uois.iuT imv
tlon ma? nut rt.livu out it is lor us
to lay its broad foundations ia tbe
varied products of ita aoil. ind in tbe
intelligence and virtues of its people.
With that end in view, let us invoke
tbe asbistauce of tbe same power tbat
bas guided Pennsylvania to its. pres-
ent high position, to enable us t'.
mould its S icial relations ia accord-
ance .vnb His immutable lawn, and
band tbe mble Coamonweahh to
our succsora with a Higher civili-zaiio- n

and a yet happier people.
J F. HARTRANFT.

IIarrisbubq, Jaouary 7, 1879.

Urrat Deatrnriiava ik Ohio River.

Ironton, O, Jan. 12 As the
rie in the river proceeds down,
more destruction of property by tbe
ice is added to ibe list At Rome-- ,

Ohio, to day, four barges loaded wiib
Iron mountain ore, tbe tow of tb
Kanawha No. 2. were swept away,
and are no doubt tunk before now.
At Maysville, Ky.. twenty-fiv- e miles
below here, twenty barges, partly
loaded aod empty, were carried
away, together wiib the Maysville
wharfboai. Tbe ferry boat Frank
Owens, of ibe same place, is a total
wreck. She was comparatively a
new boar, qui more tban six months
old. Tbe ice at ibis hour, 7 p. tit.,
still remains firm at Ripley, niue
miles below Maysville, where ibe
Ktna and Cobb Cecil, with a tow of
ore, are harboreJ. Tbe New Eldo-
rado, tbat was carried away by tbe
moving ice at Portsmouth yesterday,
is ia a rather precarious situation 3
miles below tbat place, lhe firry
boat of tbat city is a total wreck. Tbe
Buckeye State left at two, o'clock
this morning, aud weut into tbe San-
dy river as a protection from tbe
heavy ice coming from above. Tbe
river fell here twelve feet latt night,
leaving everything high on the bank.
Two wharf boats and a ferry boat
were cut down by the ice last night
at Uallipuiis.

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, O , Jan. 12. The
wharf was visited by thousands of
people to-da- in expectancy of a
break-u- p. Tow boats have broken
tbe ice all along tbe river front, and
tbe steamers' of tbe mall line bave ta-
ken refuge ia the mouth of the Lickinir
river. The ice is expected to move
before morning At Portsmouth the
ice moved yei-terda- smashing fie
C4al barges and sweepiogaway somj
fifteen ottjera. At Miysville the
break up occurred at three p. do.,
siokiog or teariag 1 ioso fifteen barges
and damaging the wbirftpat some-
what. At four p. m , the ice gorge 4

agaia belw Maysville, and at last
accounts was still fast. A rue of 20
fett is eipeeted io tbe Knacky
river, which it is thought will clear
out the (Joio below the mouth of the
former stream.

m i il imaa
Ike aacarailoa.

II arrisblrii, January 9. The in-

dications are that the inauguration of
General lloyt, wbicb takes place on
the 21st of this month at llarrisburg,
will exceed any similar event even in
tbe point of brilliancy and ibe num-

bers in attendance.
Tbe programme for the inaugural

ceremonies bas been announced as
follows ;

Oa Monday uibt. Januarv '10, a
full-dret- -s reception and bop, tendered
to General lloyt by tbe uung Men's
Republican Club T llarrisburg, wi'l
take place in tbe Opera House. Gov-

ernor Ilarlraafi and staff wili be pres-0ti- t

witb Governor elect Iluyt.
Oj Tuesday c; roiog at nine

o'ef efe, the military and civic orgnui-- t

lot Will fortn ol M"Ve'. sreet
rehdy for paradr, u"d r d :c i-

-n cf
the Chief Martha!, wbon, . quarters

will bt at ibe Locblel U l At
ten o'clock pnciscly tbe parade will
ui v, pisi-ic- g over a short route to
Wert State street, where the line will
be ref iejped bv tbe outgoing aud

Qorerno'rg. -- on' fher way to
tbe grand stand a"t the o)ajn entrance
lo tbe Capit l b iildiug Here tbe
jnaugurnl btrvices will be concluded
wiib tbe inaugural address aud the
sdministrapon of the oa'h of office to
the 0 iteroor eb jit by tbe Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court

At three o'clock iu tbe afternoon
the Seiia'e and Hou-- e i f Rep'eceuta-iivp- s

will v tc f r Uuid S ates
Senator in tbeir ri spec ire Halls.

" (n tbe i vei.i a gra'id display of
firework" vii? take place in tbe Cpi-t- o'

park, after wbicb Qjverq r ovt
ill bold a public reception a'' tee

Executive

S llltSai Im

Washington, Jjn. 6 A decirU--

was reode red' this afitrjoou by the
Uui d S h p Supreme Coor', in the
case oi Uenrg Keyno!d3 ayaiust tne
JQoi ed S'ates, brought befe by ap-rui-

frflim ibe Supreme Ccurt.' of
Utah Tbi ,ca-- e )o volve the whole
quesii .o p. lygamy la tbjr Terjrijo-ib- i

sp4 lhe e .ubiitufiunatyty cf th,e
laws ptp:4 by f r its sup-prtfl-

n
R-y- n M a iuic tA by the

G'aiid Jory f r c mifsctiLg s biga-uion- s

marriage He was trieoVln tbe
Tpi.d Ju JiciM Court of Utah and
fUud guilty. He inpealed to the
Supreme Court of (he Teijritory , and
fiually 1 1 tbU Cjutt, which now

ibe j iduieut l ibe tower trib-
unal aoi decides tha-- . Congress bad
power if pss Uws prohibit ag p
lygamou" mirrlagra in Utah, nd
.bit lawa ire t n: t!iutlcal

ftrprraealstlya HarlrlWs.

Washington Jan.- - 8. Hon. Jul-

ia- Uui fridge, w represeil alive io
.Confttess, (ron Georgia, 'died 'at sii
o'clock this ruortiog of neuralgia ' of
tbe heart, after a very abort illness,

Fro-- Our Special CorrcpoodeoU
est waaniaurox let rest.

WA8B150T0S, Jan. II. 1873.
What are we doing in Washington

daring this coldest weather in tbe
memory of Mrs Myra (Mark Gaines.
Simply trying to keep warm aud
waiting the return of Conres.
Dearest Congress thou bast left ns,
and art perhaps blockaded iu euow
drifts, and may be unable to get back
to tbe Capitol at tbe app iu'e J tine,
to-da- y at 11 o'clock, in adkitui
number to make a quorum- -

Tbe freezing holidays have been
very trying to the large loaficg popu-
lation of Washington wba bave not
been able to find tbeir accustomed
warm snoozing place in the iralieries
of tbe House and Senate. Bat now
the Capitol will be heated from dun-
geon to dome, and, like a motherly
ben, will gather trampj, chiefly color-
ed, under her capacious warm wines
Tne weather bas been intensely cold
for tbe lat-- t ten day; the ground is
fr. zen to a depth of thirty iocbe,
and this being tbe average depth of
water mains, manr of tbem are fro-zee-

causing great inconvenience,
and makiuir thA oalmnfiv of fire imih- -

."3 - j
Ir danireriiua In munr h.n.a4 I hn I

bursting of water pipes makes it tec-- j

etsarr for families to eo to or three
water Thia scarcity is j

leh chi-f- lr in elevated lociliiies. es- -

pevially oo Capitul Hill, and lbs ques- - morning, going northwest. Tte
lion as io what Coogrem will do advame puard.tf the troops were
without ita habitual beverage is be- - fired up-- by a party of nvaifes at
coming very eeiiuus. noon who were" doub.lss

This week the woman's rights con- - covering tbe reireat of tbe .main
veotion will assembl at Wa-hiogtc- n, band. Corporal Obe, Compiay A,
and Lilc lu Hall will resound witb Third Cavalry,, was hilled. Oder
a reiteration f the same old familiar members cf tbe guard, seeiug toetr
speechts Ciuel, uespotic, tyranical, j leader falling dead from bi b rse,
domineering lotu will be shown cp j shot through the heart, charged ou
iu bis true, and infamous libt; Coo-- ! toe ludians who were coucealed io a
grese will be wailed petitioned, Jnfle p:t nar the top of a ridn Tbey
memorialized; and tbci the on veu- - killed one Ind an ani W unded anoth-tio- n

will vamose tbe tread mill for j er- - Tbe remaining Iudiaus ebcaped
anotner year. It may be all very
well t'i allow women to vote, bat the j

ballot would be accorded tbem much!
booker if these self elected
of woman- - suO'rago wuuld only cease, ;

for a ceutury or two, making ibe ab-- i
surd and sillv speeches tbat convict i

tbem of utter unfitness for public life.
There is, I tkiuk, a wide and spread.
log optnion among tcioktux classes
tbat there is already too much voting,
aod that political purity and nation-
al safety lies ia tbe directiou of re-

stricting government to tboee who
are better qualified for it preeious
trust-- ; if h were only possible to
draw tbe line. But, at pr?ent, ibe
brute bas tbe bit between bis leetb
aud must run till be burls ibe car
airainat a lamp post. Then there
will bi repairs, amendments, recon-
struction, and, perbap-i- , & abandon-
ment of emotional rabble ideas io
government, and a return to the
phalanx cf principles Tbi is not
quite tbe style for a Washington let-

ter wbicb bhould be conventional,
confi'iiog itself to men, ni3asure.--,

women, aod events. But sometimes
tbe stock is short. Tbe only event
since tbe adjournment of Congress
has been the 1st of Jaouary 1879 It
was marked by the us jiI recpti.ms
officials, non officials, diplomatic, and
military. Every man arrayed him-

self in his best clothes and called on
tbe ladies wherever tbev were pre
pared to receive. The ladies were
all drested m?st exquisitely, acd
many of tbem stood under gas lighted
chandeliers, with tbe blinds of tbeir
parlors closed. Instantaneous photo
giapbs of tbe tableau of presentation
on tbat day would be interesting to
those wbo delight to study modern
manners, and wbo discern in bows,
and smile?, and dress, and attitude,
tbe material that is the baMj of so
much psychological reflection in tbe
mjtjero novel In ibe evening, at
many hou.-es-, receptions were cm
eluded witb a dacce, acd ibedtlicat
American woman wbo, pbyiolgifct
tell u?t is degenerating physically,
whose waibt, they say, is so ..lender
that sbe has not sufficient room for
lungs, Ijver, heart, and other u oveo
ieut viscera, after standing on ber
feet fjr six hours howling, smilioir,
and prattling continued f.r six
huqrs looter to skip through ibe mi
sea cf tbe lancer.-1- , cr to whirl io tbe
more violent walz Talk of all tbe
feats of Btrtba Vun Hillern and
Madam Anderson! ' Poysical cul
tore." Bab! If it is desired to fee
prod'gies of female rnduracce, gsz
upon the pourse at a ball room (Jje
of our fair cjqntry women was sb di-

ed last summer wbeq sbe st a wj-ma- n

iu Hulland, built like a tub,
drawing a canal boa, I add witb
two tons cf bay, ber husband and
family. And yet this A mericau lady
bad known women in ber own coun-
try, wbo were not buli like tubs,
Binder frail lockiog specimens, do
tbe ookiog washing aud seaiogfr
a large family, ball ibe tiaie balaLciog
a bigbiby on her Up. Tosucb a wo
man I think it would be ret and rec-
reation to tug a canal boat Not to
create a wrong impresMoo, I do nut
think it U habitual fjr the ra de navi-
gators of tbe Du'oh canals to ride
wbile their aires walk tbe tow path.
Sbe was elrup'y taking her turn at
their ommon labor.

C A S.

Aairay la the Knew.

He-a- , Montana, Jan. 9 Oo
December 27tb a mail driver bampd
Casey left Sun River in a mail cart
tor Fort Benton. Not reaching
Twenty-eight-Mil- e Springs Station
(half way to Benton), and a blinding
snow storm prevailing at ibo time, it
was supposed that he was lost, and
a search was made. , On ihi 6th in-

stant Casey was found ea'. in tbe
cart, which tbe horse was drawing
slowly along about twenty miles
north of Springs Statim. During all
tbis time be had wandered on the
prairje in nearly a circle, plcbtiag
bis horse aod camping 'but at night.
His feet were frozen, but it is befieV
ed not serioutly, end that be wi',1 not
lose bis limbs. The only ibingj ibat
passed his lips were tobacco aod stow.
The thermometer during tbe time
waB below zero.

jKtlraSF?teartd.
Washington, Jan."9 rTbe Chief

special Agent 01 the 1 osti ffice De-

partment hag received a report ' an-
nouncing tbe jconylclloe aati SfUntpope
fp.r life of Qeorge Wilsoi and ."Doc'l
3ell, for robing the maJs sod shoot-
ing a stage driver at pLeffy preek,
Nevada. Also ot tbe arrest. t
Olympia, Washington Territory, .of
James Millen aud L rionderpoocb,

rbo jfjipttf d the fame offeose, as
member cf the fhodja 4B
the Wickefiburir route h inzma
The department Is making energetic
exertions to destroy the buirless of
tbe ,ro8d sgecta.''

llruli mt Bum. Xiliekwl.t P., ..
PniLADCLnuiA, Jan il Diji.

Morton McMicbael, senior editdr of '

the North American and ex mivcr
of this city, died to day cf heart die--;
ease after a brief illness.

The rasl(l I

upon,

Fort Rubi.jn, Neb, Jan. 11.
Tbe main budy tf tbu escaping In-

dian having batn found, wa imme-
diately Burrounded with tbe inten-
tion of getting tbem to surrender,
but tbe Indians ntubboraiy declining,
tbe troops retsiued tbeir position
da'iug tbe night, and tbi- - alterowo
a twelve puuad Napoliti guu left
for ibe kceue uf action. It is now
autboratively reported ibat the num-

ber of Indiana killed was fjrtj, 15
wuaded and from forty t fifty
recaptured. Tbe folljwiug are the
whites killed aud wuuu'leJ iuce tbe
ciffi:-ul:y- : Killed 1'nvat- - G od
and bmitb, A Company, I bird lav- -

airy ; private E"tt, 11 Company,
1 bird Cavalry. Won ided Uorpo' a
Pulver, A Cxiuy, Third Cavalry,

ud private liaiery, C. Cmpiuv
Third Cavalry, all in a fair way cf
recovery. Red K-a- r, one of tte
chiefs of Red'Cloud S baad, arrived
tbe day before from . l'me Ridge
Agency ; observing h.s filler wouud-ed- ,

shed tears, and called her a bad
squaw. A relative of Red ClouJ
was billed. Trouble ia feaad from
spotted Tail and Red Cloud's bands

r T. Kobixsoji, A EB . Jan. 12
r iftV CbeTeOue 8ak Sues are 8 ill at
large, having escaped from tbeir
stronghold anion tbe b'uffi- - Ust
night, where ibe troops bad corralled
tbem. Tbeir tiail was f.jIloed tnis

tnrougb the heavy timber. At four
'bis evening the trcopa bad go: up
with tbe savad, wbj burp ibe
troops, firing a volley iato their mid. t,
and wouodiog Privato Haut:r, of
Co. C, Tbird Cavalry, ia the right
shoulder. Tbe savages were eu- -

trapped in tbe bad of a small ttroaiu
Tbe troops kopt up a coatiouiu fire
iu the direc.ua of where tbo savaice
were supposed to be until duik, w bn
tbe filing was discontinued ujttl
morning. Two mre companies of
ibe Third Cavalry, c initninded by
Major Vroom, left bere at dark this
evening for tbe rceue of tbe hostili-
ties, carry iog two 12 pound Xjpjlon
ruos witb tbem.

Washington, Jan. C Tbe Vir-gi- ui

Democrats ia establioi jg the
hipping pjst as an ire-rutoe- if

terror to keep tbe uegres io order
overlooked the fact tbat it cihi bap-pe- n

ia some districts Ibat Le c lreJ
people would bave a nu.jni y and
turn lhe tables op n them. This bas
happened ia Alexsiad.'U, Virginia.
There a colored justice cf tte peace
bas just sentenced a wealthy white
man named James Dane in to be
whipped for petty larceny. The sen-

tence would have been carried iato
effect by a colored conbtable bad not
the case been appealed. Tbe case
arose out of a dispute as to tbe own-
ership of some ice cut from the Alex-
andria Canal, one claimant accusing
tbe other of stealing a lot of ice
wurth ten cents, li happens ibat iu
tbat district tbe Cul ired people elect-
ed a colored j ustice of tbe peace, be-

fore whom this case was tried. The
justice found tbo white cpitalin
guilty of petty larceny, aud proposed
to administer to him tbe medicine tbe
wbi.es intended fjr the colored peo-
ple alope, and sentenced biiu to be
whipped. Tbe case a now pending
ou an appeal.

VLI.IAMSPORT, Pa, Ja
s LI Taj lor, banker, wbo failed

sjroe time ago aud was eobrtquently
arrested, was to day arraioged before
tbe Cnminal Court oo a charge cf
embezzMog some $S0,000. The de.
fence ciliated that money on deposit
ceased to be tbe property of deposit-
ors aod became the property ot de-

fendant, acd therefore be 'could not
embezzle bis own funds. Tbe pros
ecuiion attempted to prove by depos-
itors tbat they had p'aced monep in
tbe bank, when Judge Mayer ruled
tbat under tbe act cf Assembly of
13GJ evidence ot depositors could not
be admiited. Court then ordered
the case nolle prossed, aod Taylor
was discharged.

Terrlbl Explosion

Pjttston, Jan. 9 At 7 o'clock
this morning, just after a gang of
miners bad descended into tbe Penn
sylvania coal company's shaft, No. 4,
near this place, a terrible explosion
of gas occurred in ibe mine near tbe
carnage way, by wbicb several men
Wre supposed to baye been Billed.

There bas been for a few days a
great change g iioif on io a few of the
mioes adjoioiog Nj. 4, making itself
visible upon tbe surface by laituea.-'- -

crevices toppliag over school huue-- r

dwellings, etc. Asa result cf tbi.
change the gas forced i s way int
mine .No. 4, which bas hitherto beeu
free from - this deadly vspor. aod
when Peter Dalev. tbe mioiair bow
opened tbe door leading to the old
works an explosion took place which
sbotk tbe earth io the vicinity wiib
terrific force.

The mining boss is bjrued terribly
and Patrick Jjoftqs U severely iejur-e- d.

'The rest of ibe gang were iu a
separate chamber of the mine a ad es-

caped unHort. Tbe "bead bou.-- e'

was dism&uleled, and ai a conse-
quence ft was 'several b ur4 before
tbe scene t f ;be ixploi-io- could be
reached. It will probably tik t
Weeks tu get the bafi into wttkio!
orde -

Jlir VTartf Hasf

WAsniNOTON, Jan. a It Is learn
ed to nia:ht that Justice Ward Flaot.
of tte United States Supreme Court,
was stricken with paralysis at bis
rasirjeoce' jq this citt last Saturdav.
and is bow p such' a bonItlop
bis recovery is despaired of."
side is en'.irely paralvzed and be" is

bt unable to talk It is feared
that be eanuift i;re rpre tb;n a few
days longer, an apprebsoslons re
exprei8e by one of h iotiraate
friends, who saw hjm to-da- that a
fatal coauire ia jis oonditiio may oc-c-

vifbia I cornpsraU'rely few
bcur.

It is authoritatively stated tbat
15.000 Russian Mennooites will leave
Russia tbis winter, and that the ma- -

joritr of these will settle io olonie
in Minnesota, lewa, Nebraska and
Dakota They leave llnpsia not be-cau-se

of persecution, but because
liljpthe Q iaker, they are opposed to

j : t Iwar, auu, peoause in sncn
scruples are not respected, but - all
men are alike subjected to conscrip
tion.

rV W.jJ KV- -

Tk In)na Oatktnk

FuRr Robinson, Xeh , Jjo. I")

Tbe hostile Cbeyeooea itnprisuued
here tince Ust Oct. ber were ibforuted
by ibe eomiuaadingclii.-e- r a few dsys
ago tbat, tbey were to bo tke i back
to iheir agency in tbe ludiaa territo-
ry. Since the inform itiou wa-- i im-

parted to them tie? bave bicm
very sullen, and bive rejea uly

a dettrminaiioo io die befre
coueentiog to tueb a lUMTetuect.
Tbey hav b;coine very siubbro f tr
the part few dajs, acid feariog an at-

tempt to escape, the post comuiauiler
placed a strcug guard ocer tbeir pris-o- u

room. Last niKht, a1) jut 11 '
clocx, while nearly every nue n to

j ojU, tbe savages jumped thr-ju- the
wioUo's cf the prisma romu nud
made for the cold prairie, wfcicb is

iliickty coaUid fciib frtzu oa j v, h
ing on the guard from revclvia,
which itey had oucealed ioc their
capture, dngerouji!y wounding t iur
of the guard, of whom one has siu e
(lleU, auU auuinrr i U i rXp.'Cled to
surtive lt;e day. Tay in a n ;(iard
rushed out i f the guard b uss up n ;

bariuj4 th; fir n;, aid upon accer- -'

taimog tne caue and seem the h
' tiles ruotio' for the bluff', imin-id:-- '

foiLwed and opeued lire, shcti
aad killed over forty. Ovar oce '

uuuitred aud sixty if tbe cavalt r
j mounted, aiuua'ed and dibiuouu ed,
are fatni ia pursuit oi ta ?

ftiej. tte bharp bang cf ibe carbtue
in lhe haads of our men cao be beard j

from the bills, tbree nvl.j!i ditaut, '

which me ttovagea bave e?:d?atly
made for. Ic is tbouzbt that noi i

oas of item will tsuaue.
Th troop3 bill: pursue th- - eM-apt-

Iadi.us Tbirlv-tevcii- , uerlv ail cf j

Uem bquaw ami children, b.veekb- -

er aurreuQered or bieo captured, aud
are now uuder tujrd bere. TDirtv- -

four L.re ntlil at lur-- ii.itniir.j i. ).(
. j

UI.eeu Warrior, aiUOUt; Wh itU W

cnicf Dull Kuife, erroneously report-
ei dead last oigbt. W ild Hog, Old
Crow at. d L-.- Hand, beidmen of!
tne trio;, are aiuoutr the recautured
The dead b.:d'e t lodiirts br. itglt
luto the post toi number taeu-l- y

ftirti.r.-- , eigh. iquaws ud to
children. Five soKiiors were wouu-ded;twoo- f

tbem. Privates Smith
aud leverets, hare since died ; the
oihors are ui.t d iQirerou.-l- v iuj ired.
i'liyats Ferguson, wbo was slabbed
by Wild lljg, wiil recover.

The military hive been wai iof to
esecuio the order cf ibe iada3 Bu-
reau thai fugitive lodiaus thtre to be
ukeu bck to lbs Indira Territory
uotil proper cl jibing euuld be prjvi
ded fur item, they being at pres. ot
alm'jdl naked, and euff;riug ijte'jeiv
even i sheltered rj'iaiteM. CI .tb
iug had been promised, but wa a.it

. ...
i

Advices from Fort Sill stsio thtit i

U li,,,.,,!....... , i

i.uo luumus iucic uo ottu grea.iy
dicou:eated fr twj mouibs. audi
thai recetnly t o thouoaud of ibt tu
sturttu southward, acd we e men
heard from a- - depreda iag up n the
raachaicu. Their excu.e was that
tDey have been starred at, ibe aj;ea-cy- ,

atui pr..-- , sed kill s ;vt cittlej
aa they t!i edd f r i.u'j-uie- oe j The
utili.isry wtre tct u( tr tcm, and
tbey were overtake i t,n tv b.u xia-r- y

bei.veea thu l:jti:aj Teiri,-j.-- anl
Tes Ttee ljdij:.-- are mitily
the daugereut Cmh ich-, Aptcbes
aud Ktowa.-i- .

l.wamutlve Eplin.
Uatavia, X. V, Jin G Aa

sao plow aud Gve t(:.iaes if tbe
Xew York Central raiiroad were '.rv-io- g

tu force tbeir way thr ugb v
drifts, th plow ud four .,f the ,c
m itives lelt the) truck, four ru is ea-- t
ot bere, ai two o'el k. T. if tie
locomotives exhdtd, killing ihrte
employes. Three or fjur ether per.
sous are misriog. Medical act-anc- e

bis U?en seot !rm ibe vi:,ie
I is nt je kJwo bo great ia toe
I - f.f lite.

L t'er ailvlc.-- up tu 5 p in , Uliike!

tbe acciJect f ur mi ier fnmi here ini
so bad as firel rip r'ed. The meu
wbo wtre mii'jg were dug out f

ibe debris, aud uu u ua.--t killed
Thomas LieH, cf IlurT.l , 6 emao
on PoKine X. 475. bad leg br- ken
btlo-- the koee, aod a eijreoa bai
to cm tbe bines bef re be be
exuica.ed froiu b:tteu the lender
and boiler. Tbe Mirgeuo say he
wiil probably dio. F. 'irirfie oth-
ers were i'j.rrd mtjre r lens, but; do
not rt f"iirt much tneiiical at ention
Humors rv cot II cti.) as to whether 1
tbe I jcoui Jtive boiler expl ded or
not.

A. J.GASEBEER& CO.

. DISSOLUTION.

:0:- -

Th! p.irraerihip iietween A. J. I'a9..-tee- r anl
Wro. U. Kreise, btifl len nilTi.-- tt:e wirh- -
itrawalut Wm. B. FreaM. The tuHikit are In the
hanii ol A. J. Ita.eefr, an.l all nt mni 1

w t'lvil. either lit nte or eal.
Jau l:u3iu-.-- j will lM!):irvlt tlta

S

j

,

Oa ths S 'j:h .'i'. :t ' iU , i.v :

j

CASEBJEER & CO., I

I

Wlxi will keep a ir Jul i.ply ot I

II
GENERAL KERCH4NBISE

I

i a hap I, and I lo?i tu their

Gi3ds EXCLUSIVELY ForOASH

Wt;l iit,i.i to 4,:!ttk.l-- r cu

BETTER TERMS
for the jureb ivr tlua aa;- - Ulicr

store ix rmy.
TfltJY WlIsL BV tVLAD 1'OItAVE

THEIR OLD ' FRIENDS TO
CONTINUE THEIR PAT-T-ONAG-

AND GIVE
AN INVITATION

TOTHE PUBLIC
IN GENER-

AL TO o

GIVE THEM A CALL,;

pUBLIC SALK.'

I"itcr J. Kefer, j I i 111 llourl of Cimraun Piean
X. ' M .S.m"nxt Co.. Pifc Nil. ol,

iph B, id;. J i4n, 1. WT7. '

Hy Vir:a f ff)mir.i-f- l m iw'iia luutuf'tlie ftmrt
if I'wni'niJB Pleaf ur.m;rreunty. Pa , ntlrta:
tn fUl!y. ami Ui'ttie direite-.l- , I will clterat puhlic
i tie ttt lhe t ourt lino.'? ia the bftroo jlr of :Sofuer
'!t, 94lJ .fn:rv'. on

Wfjiier'fay, ,nusry 23, 1S;!,
at 1 o'rlnok. f . tl fo'lowitiif iei real oa
tali", lhe am3 whV'h waj reeuvcml lj ttia
Plain'ill aicaiii4 he lileuilant alNira nn m-- -'. In
an action ul Kjecttnitat, to 41, Jaoaarjr T. 1ST, rn

ii qermtii li.i l l.iuJ titaijta Ir; St'imcreek
to;.rri.li:j $oH.-r-:r- t euqnty, pa'. iriiiolrjr
ol loba HniD It, Jonafhiin- - Mjller. Veter korm-- j
lpaltanti r;heni e.mtatnin almt 17y acre?, alxtat
io rii atal lo acre ia nc:k,ir. Tlie
impmemnt r a two ftory plank dw-ll- in )

uaihnililtnu'.
TEKalS CASH.

W. II. KI PPEI..
JanS MaMer In Cb inccry.

AHSIftal ncludln Shootlnw Outflt.
11 ! I nSnEverCuri Warranted.

;loifrth Moore a Uro.4it lit. .

im 1 rce.
' !MI14.

yE WAD VER TISEMES.

ULLi JtIA HOUSE.

J

EAS,)
H A SPEC1A.-Tx- r.

U

HOLIDAY GOODS!
--AT-

REDUCED RATES!

mi Oos Dollar Will hf.

Mince Meat
Atmore'ii Stan'Ianl, t pall g.
AtiO'irv's Sianilvrl, 1 ll ji
Atuiorw' StMnttnnl. 1H a ill j(iuritin it Iiilwnrth'n Kit r Fancy, In g!'.quart? ati hall gallon?.

Dried Fruits, &c.
l'l II. Turicry Prnn ! i
a I1- IWw . 1 do
9 It.. Suttanii (?il'm Kaiaixu.... 1
ft lr4. NeW r:ia9 KaliilllS. ........ . 1 w
S li. w Mo hipI K itim . 1 01)

Ihs Cticii- - Kauln 1 Ul
14' 4 His. New Currintd . 1
4 4'ttroa. I M

lii Vlnatou 1

1

0)
luiiiNfKi . 1 w

19 1. New llrtfl Pesches . I (HI

i,nJ4 ncW iriti AH'ic . 1 00

Preserves and Jelly.
4S!nni ps Enuita jtiy 1 0)

,,,,ISW, Kruit pit 1 W)
11 Ji'r - l no

L4l IK. IK L'.h1 I.IIm l to
i pii ( lh Ai.i.l Bui'ter'."."'"""!!'."
1 H'"""'' 1 w

SpicCS, &C.

I'tgS 1 on
1 00

iw- - Onmn.i .ixl S,b-a- .
1 OK

Pkii. Bl-;- ( Ksklnv) S..U 1 oo
A x'&aii itolinito Knixiua jiuiianl 1

'IS Haas Syraraw Salt 1 00
lu Ber t'in TaMe Salt 1 '0
4 Jam Ijiallib Sail. 1 01lT";Z 1

1 00sw n ije jiuura 1 1I

Cheese.
4 It-- Krif. Dairy l.'he.. Imported l
1 rri-i- t'lww w

Nintehat!-- Ctiwaj I 00
''..H.. ttu trn llewrre Cheese 1 oo

Pickles, Table Sauce, &c.
4 Kittle (VIery Saoe
3 HiMtler Onlun 1 "
4 Kltle lherktn 1 00
4 Htllf tauliil wt-r I V
4 Kilties I'hoWHrhc.w 1 m
4 lt.ile .Mixed pi.-k!- 1 oi
3 Hollies 'r.i i. lilackwell't EoIL-- h

Pi.-k- l l oo
3 Italian I Hive Oil 1

8 H'Htles tomaio i'otup I n
ft KittK-- Krcnrll fapn.. 1 IO
3 Hiteler S'lanuhonves no
5 Uutilcr lUlionl Saui-- 1

CANNED SOUPS, ETC.
1 C m l 'bli So lip 1 fc

2 I x Tail Solip I 00
2 " Tunie S..np 1

4 I'. in Krtin Hakol Bcan 1 to
& " SoctpColirioi o

Oat Meal, Wheat, &c.
9 It Fri-j!- i (Jatmral 1 or

II. s. Krrsh Cnu-Xn- l Wheat 1 oo
20 Itu Ch .Ice Harler 1 0
11 1 K1''. "ar.iin.. I no
Ultis. N... 2 ki-e- . Itar-lin- a.. l m
i;i t!.s. Nn. 3 Ki. C'anlitia.. 1 oo
30 Itw. I'lioli-- irr Heann I '

4 Packaxe Hn'akraM HominT VI
la lls. Imi.irteil Kct Beam 1

11m lupvrtel Blji-- Hnu) I oo
" leK-- u eiMJoiiwnut

7 l!m Irih M 1 io
4 Sea Mil Farina v:
4 Pai Kaaes 1 00

Paekaiefl (fclaiine 1 to
10 11.3. Hrarl iapi ica 1 0)1

It" lh-- . Flake Taul 1 i

4 H:h kaiea M:tn ca VI
4 lirk iios r nni li Julienne I io

1) P si Kre.h Lrnti:." 1 (O
1" Pack-B- Freii Firioa 1 0u
l'Mtis. K: S.r 1 iw
10 Pa; kni;en Kice Ku.ur 1 o
Jo la. ai CpMtj 1 no
17 11S. Pearl Wheat 1

I- - Ilia. New t I 0a
IU Pa- kaifcs Sclf.KstiKina; Flour 1
3 Packaicr Seir Kaiins 1 W

3 It.. Wnnle HutDiny... 1 ou
:w tin. C rn Floor 1

o It s Split Pea, i o

FRESH CANNED FRUIT.
S Cnnr Freh Apple.. il w

t'alirimiik Aprictts... lot......... I Oil
lleil rherrir 1
U hlte :herrlc 1 00)

(iHaebe. rim I
i atitornta'.lnipea. . , ., XPine Apple :::::::::
I'aitlorula p. am 1 w

Hirla't Pears 1 0
Kstra Yellow Peachea,ia 1 (Si
Pie Peachesi. 3 a 1 00
Fxm Yellow Peaohea, a a 1 00
lamu Ptumi 1 oo

Plums 1 uo
Ctuiilornia Fgg Plum 1 eo
'lae Pluiuii 1 w
I'alilorma (laxe Ploou 1 00
Kaapiierriea 1 00
(ioiilea Itaincea... 1 uo
Siwwherrie 1 ft
M bonlaliwrrlet 1 uu

CANNED VEGETABLES.
3 ' AirJifU 1 00

" l.:uia Hean 1 Ul
ID " S;rlnn Beans 1 ao

i " SuKarOora 100
7 M Wmsiuw'aCum. 1 00
i ' tlWra 1 wl
H " I knt ami Tomatuvi I ou
T " Marrowfat Peas 1 (
S " Kirly Jan Peaa..... loo
T OoMen Pumpkin.. 1 on
S Sucvutauli 1 no

10 TMDadter, 3 a 1

" Tomatoes, (extra,) 3 a 1 w

Soap3, Starch, &c
la Har In.Ha Soap 1 ie)
11 Pari Family 1 io
17 i'ake White Kuiwian S ap 1 oo
IS Bar Mottleil Herman Soup 1 oo

Har Wax Soap 1 00
M( lakes Toilet Sonp 1

li Kan? lrih u I no
8 liij. lmnorreil ijaMlle Sup 1 o

W Hara Slamlanl Soap 1 ot
34 Vtt k I :a- - ile Soap 1 uu
13 rakn Sapilta 1 tv

S:ar t':nille!, 7 1 w
tin. Wj Caii.ll,. 1 ,w

VJ Packaaral Silver Okina Srarrh....
U Pa kjes Iiunreaa' Satin Ukn Sun--
a1 i Ilia. Hotel t'audlej. lis 1 00

13 P utiaifin Corn starch I on
T Boxe S:an-- Polish I'D

M s Ka liiue 1 00
DO Hoxe-- i Sitiinic Blue 1 oa
U Bottles U.iui.l blue 1 0
V2 Boxes Lye M

X to.Xit S.'ioe Illarkins 1 oa
13 Importei Bath Brit ka 1 wi

7 Bottle Shoe Hrer-i-n I 00
3U II. Waiiint S.la 1 00
:: Sii. ks st to Poli.h 1 00
4" pickatfei Waihlng Pomler. 1 w

Pearl Starch...,
Coffee, Chocolate, &c.

ttakei KnKliHh Vanilla Clioeolate. ........ I
14 l'ake (.'titillate . mi

4 Pa. kaaee I 'rai-k- Oieoa 1 on
Paokaves hiiicii'h Cocoa 1 1"

4 Pal kaicm hronia, 1 10
10 lt . CwiaShcltii 1 ml
4i KxtClctol 'ol.-- e I Wl

Package liti.rt- -l t'likvrr 1

((Jcnn.in KxtrnrtiiV Cotlee.)
V ; It. K.iaKteil Jara anil KkiCiittea I W

:t& 10l.. Koaiteil Jara Flavor Coffee I it
&1'.. Fresh Koaj'eJ No. 1 1 0

( 'otl-- l(ojstet erenr mornlDiciS', !!. k'BxteJ Kio Cutfee, No. 1 1 m

Sugar.
9 V Piir.iir-- j Sunw.'.-...'- .' 4 u
9' ; lti Cruhel Sunar... 1 on
! I- t- ut L 1 Su-a- I ou

10 Ifi X11. 1 Granulated Kuuar. 1 0
it Siamlanl A Sugar 1 fi

11 !' ASnuarlwftl ... 1 '
U ti n HSuxar 1 ou
li'-- j It r Wot Yellow Muzar. 1

IU Uu So Yellow Suitar 1

W I Xa 3 Y'tlti.w uar 1 "

TEA!
iLY Borjii: iTrictrT that mniirn tub
--CELEBRATED-

--

5 alien Grown Tea!
Vhn ( . It britfil (:irl'B ircwti Tin N

utiltiror?! 00, $ 20. 1 40,
sail i CO ter Lb.

I' l'ie irtti drown Tea at thwic mirM l
ilt'1-ij.t- . ijon't tail to mi ufloo It In Iheurler.

Aii .rellvot Tea, (all varielUm), uli
is will at other Morn as Btst Tea im-- -

tt 1. 1 utll at 00 and SO cents per pound.

U. t'ncolored aaiunTta 1 a

I !;, New Urvrnt'lta. - - 1 0

H llu. IJuIutia; Tea, (.New) - 1

Tea. a Fna--. BrektaTea(Xcw) 1

' ILfi. Cbotce lir en Tea - 1

j '1' H i Choice h.nig BrraktaTel W

2 I;, choice (kooru Tea 1 ua

2ilw. i Tea

jr A e.lo:1l"n of rtT fe.l lcr poan l will N
altoweit on all cr.!e:i of fVc Aeuntl.

SI'KCIAI.TIFX.
The Ce'il.r.tle. (turt'o (Iruwa Tea.
Tlie F:;'-- -- l'rneh Fie;' Flui.j
Tlie Cctrhrate'l Snoi Bml rtotlr
The t 'eleiirate-- J Delm..Dlo rutier.
The Pure Vermont .flapte Syrop.
Toe ( loci ta Coniicuaily Frulu fc egttahW- -

rrfHOW 'fO SEND MONEY-.-:

Stnit ur Money by llesUrt
PoftlUttee Munov fder, or Drait il

P;ltsl prh Itank. IV D Mhil f

v '
tor t tie nc Catal. aue '! Price lt."w

J. R. JENKINS.
So. 2S Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURG, J?Jb


